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Attorneys & Counsellors.

--tot m. li.vrsiir.H,
ATTOKNI'.Y AND COUNSKI-LOr-t AT LAW,

BiSSTnttT,I.BniaBHiir.
Real hatate and Collection Airncv Will ney ana
gall Ileal llatate. Oonvejanclin: .leallv drtne

prcmptlr made. Settlln? lMaWs of
apeclalty. May beeonsulli-- In Pnllih

BtUtram. Nct.22.

rp A. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

UryicB-Corn-er of Ilnnk Street & Dankwsy
20.1 bull Unit above ttio Carbon Advooato
l'rtnttnoc Oineo.

May 18, , I.r.llIOUTOK.

Physicians and Dentists.

T-- I1. AY. TV. KElir,

PHYSIOIA and suiinnoM,
BANK STREET, LCHIiTtlTON.

OFFICE Hours nt Parry-rlll- From a.m.,
to H in, dally.

May bo consultoil In tbo English or Gorman
Language. HI ay lT.'M.

--TTT A. IiEKHAMKIl, M I).,

'physician ANDSciior.oy

Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases.

Ora: South Baat eorner Iron and icua sir.. 1.0

Mrhlon,l. AprH 8. 1676,

It. KiatEK, .11. it..1ST,
TJ. S. KxnnilnliiB Surgeon,

TEAUTtCISa PHYSICIAN ana3Ut'.QE0N,

Oitricsi iijuS Street. Iiekeb'b llLoac-Leain-

ji'ay'be consulted In thoOerui-- n Language.
Nov. s

REMOVED

7. G. M. Seiplc, Physician & Snrgcan,

Hat ltemovcd Ills Office and Hesldeneo from
Scooud st.lnSOt'TUStieei.ln tho bulldlnif
lormerlr occupied by A. J Iiom.bnkateii,
whoro he will bo pleased to see bis rrlends
and natron. lltHIUS: from
G to 9 o'clock P. M. March 31,1883.

W. A. Cortriglit, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite tho "iiroadway House,"

Mauch. Chunk, Pa.
Patients lnvo tho benefit of tno latest Ini.

movements In tnahanll appliances nnd
to bast mothn l of treatment In all curnlc.U

him. ANJESTIinnti administered II

lroit. irputiliile, iiersnns residing outside
of Mauch Ohunlc, should nuko cngae-men- u

by mall. lVt
A BOOK ON

Deafness & Catarrh.
The above named book ofnsar la) paces

by DH. SUOK.M AlCKII, tho wclLknawn ox.
parlenced Aural SurKcoti, will bo font Ire e

in any address. Every family should havo
this Hook. The book Is lllusiratcd, and lul.
ly explains lu plain language all

Diseases of the EAR aM CATARRH,

and bow to treat these ailments scocassfully.

Address,

Dr. C. B. Shoemaker,
613 Walnut Street, HEADING, Ta.

Dec. e, 1SSI ly

CARBON HOUSE,
W. BAUDKWUU.su, ITIOPKIETOII,

lUSK.'iT., LtilllUUTO.V, l'A.

Thft fli Ifonsit olfcr
modatlona to the Trnvoilinr public, Uoir.llni!
by the II ly or Week on Uoasouabla Terms,
llholra Ulirvrf. Wlni'3 and l.toiiors alw.iy on
band. Goed Shad and Stables, with atten
tive Hostlers, attached. April l,

jp.vcKinnoN non.i..
Ullway between Mauch Chunk & Lohlghton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PaormiiTon,

Paekerton, 1'cnn'a.

This well known bnlrl Is ndmlraUrrentted,
and b is the bestaccinnmoUlluii lor nirinon.

nt and transient bo.irders. Kxeelliuit lablet
and the rery best liquors. Also rtno stables
attaeliad. Sc'.it.

Mauch Chunk House,
SuHtucliannii Street, Mauch Uliunk. I'cnna.,

T. F. FlliUi,
"When visltlna: nt tho rmmty Seat this

M fit el will In u ml to Its Hr!t-obi- a In even re,
peat. Wire?, Liquor. J.hlt lieer n
ftkd Hitler KerreeltiiH'ms r urest ()iMtity ut
tUt lUr 'linni very tuoilcralu. l'mn nAixe
itllelte. sept, -- J, I8i

Beer Saloon ant Mamant,
1143 Vino St., EhllaaelpWa.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
Thi Tar Is funrlshert wltb rholei, Clears,

rreth Iixr, and oilier rtfreslunenls. Per-sta-

Irani tho l.cliluh Valley vislllnir Plill.i
4likla aro retpeollully Invited t Klve me a
all. DicNKia (lauuur
Mareh . lJ-t- r.

i -

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
lUip.ctlully announct In tlio puhlle that be
has pneJ a NEW I.lVI'.ltV SVAIILK In
MiiMtlt with his hotel, aud Is prepared lofaralta Teams for

Faaerals WeluEs or BnsiuGss Trips
shortest notice and most liberal! erras. All

Mars Uftat tho"0arbcin House" will receiverreatpt attaatlon. Stablo on Noith Street,it tb hotel, Lehlsliton, au2&vl

ANDERSON SMITH'PATENT- - Solicitor or U. S. and 01.
elirn Patents. No. 700Siv.

tk Street, tor. O.npp. II. 8. Patent offlee.
.,hi.(,uh, . t. wurrt 'iunovnco ollClle(l

N sharae for advice. No fee chanced un.
Ui. Patent Is allowed, ltetereneei. Lew I,
Jokasoa. Oo . Hankers, and Paiimn.tir.
Washlaxten, I). (J. Pamphlets of Insiruc- -

iiniro, may, 7 64.
IHtbrNKY.Iasbbmable

HiKiTand Suok Maukii, Hank St.,
l.slilicliton All work warranted.
I A M H U,f,inia ""Hy. nd WAft
LAIN U.RAVrs- - A i i) it i ti n a i.
ES and all kinds nf LAND SIHtlPT bouubl
and sold. J.irno Stock, and Itlxlioit Pricesybl. Do you wont to roll or buy? If so.
write to A. A. TH031A3, Attorney at Law,
Washington, I). O. lan.l tfc.
jf""TjTJTni? Send OoTforiiostam, nadTo"

rnllt'i ! free. costly hmofiraoiliH llllUU.wFh w,u yoll to"lllore
woasyriy t away than anything olse In ibis
world. All, of either tax, sue,l from tint)ir. T broad way to fortune opens ha.
foM th worker.. atxMuUlv sura. At n4addrei'. Tn.ra H Oo., Partial), iro. lj

(litM is?wirAu t?iAaifiH
Cxi Da la time, s. lid by ilnnftftoLi. f

Thomas' Drug Store.

Uay'fi Ilorso and Catder Is a rjro pnrmiV
t. v&?-- a.1 j'. "J ".l Ire of Luna: loror and a certain many C

srf&w c'laoaps to vrhlch llortcg, Cat-- E
Wi MSiiiajvajiaja Ho. Ubeep acd IIom aro Vib-- f

CO I J VJ V tivwafi!1 ' hSmy 1ftn fr!l irdrft lTlcot
.S" r1 fc&t3SsSwaJ lyZv V.yJl SaSV 'ft lho Cenuln? lcnr, our rrBla-- f

3 l.J P"" fESsn yCI VSESt iStrred , to will At,

C C L) EFS",'mSkH more, Md., V. a. A. p

;
1
LbJ fctil fhuoke I.nnce'o rubeb. Clcnrcjtci, Tor Ca

(7) 53
6 J

f h. A so:TQ of ihcohgtahot.
!! nv jsssik o. iiaht.
St rfo ?1 ySfl WiifA

o
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o

CO

SSS&BSS. Cream Min
Clcansrs tlio

Hrnd. A 5 lays

InilRimiiiit Ion

Ilealsilii'S'orcs

UcstoiTs tlio

"icnii'softaslo

A

EMS2S I I ,, 1, nnil
oiiro.

f.O cent at Druirglsls. SO cents by mail reirls.
tered. Semi for circular. Samrlo by mall
10 cents, 1'I.Y UP.OTHEIiS. Jiiutfitlsts.

Oweuo, N. Y.
deo-K--

X ' CONVEl'AXUEIJ,
AND

QF.KEUAL IH8URAK0E AGENT

Tbc foUoivlnj Cosipanloa aro Uopreseotudl

tntiAN )jr MuruALnnii.
REAI1INO MUfUAT, THIS,

Wyoming nr.E.
roTTSviLT.u rmn:,

I.EItlCll riRTI.nnrttha
TRAYEI.ElitS AOOIHEN'T INSUltAKOE

Also Peunsylvuiila and Alutnl ile.-i- Thlet
cteclroand lu."uraiu-- Cnmiianv.
JIarCJ 21). 187J TUQS. ICCifEUEK

rtflT Tl for "'a class. Send locta
IT! I ill '"r l"""!1-''- . and w e will innll you

valuable box of pnmnlu
iroods that will put you In the way of inakluu;
more money In a few days than yoncvir
inunKni poosiuir Til uny uurinvea, Hpiini
not rentilrcd. AVc will start you. Youcin
work all the lime or In ..ne timo only. 'I ho
work la iinlvrr,.illy adapied to loih s.xre
youmr and obi. You can easllv n.rn Irom O
cenls lo $5 to every eveninu I bat nil wini
want work may lest the business, we lnnko
this unparalleled offer i to all who are not
wi'll satisfied wo will send (1 to .ny lor tho
trouhle ot wrlilnsrus Full partleularr, ,11.

ructions, etc, s nt free. Forlunea will bo
made by tboso who ulvo their whole ittne to
work, ilreat success abrolute lysure. Don't
delay. Stan now. Address Stii.bo o. t'o ,
Portland, Maine. declOly

Dr. C.T..Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposllo tho " Oarbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. Prescriptions very carefully com.
pounded, day or night.

AT.SO, Just received, an Immense stock ot
Newest and most Popular Designs Id

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which ho Is orTerlngat Prices fully as low as
tho same qualities and Patterns can be got
In the Cities. If you are about rolieoratlng
your borr.e, call anil sec styles and learn tho
prices hrfuro purchasing elsewhere.
Kciucinher. IHUOENTKAI. DUUU Store,

ob. 2..)1 I)k. II. T. HOHN.
A fTpiTmCI wanted for tbol.tve' oTallThe

Pi N tS Pn 'blenla of tho U. S Theiiu JJit ,irK,.,t, linndsonieit, best book
ever told for lera ibnn twice our Krleo. The
laslrst relllnp; bi ok In America Immense
irctllstonKeiits. All iDtelllvrnl tieople want

It. Anyone can become a successrul nuent
Terms free. Hallltt llooK Co., I'oriiiind,
JiUUIllV. - UVC19-J- 1

n week at home. $4.01 outfit free. Pay
absolulelv uri No risk. I'upltal
loit rvuulre.1. fteadrr. ir vm, want

imiinca at which persons or either sex, old
eryonnir, can make nrt.it pay all Ibo tun
they work, with nhtolmu certainly, wrlta tor
particulars to II. JIallltt 4. Oo., I'ortlai.d,
Maine. deolb yl

USeT Subscribe ibr the Ad
vooate, only 1 per year.

Oh white Is the lily, Urn whilest of flowers,
And its breath tlie swrctest I ween.

ISul acruss on tho river's farther side
Are flowers I r.cvcr have teen,

So I'll wear tiii-s- e to day, tny Iilie, white,
To morrow crn.'s tho river wide,

And gather tho doners, rnro new llowcrs,
Tnat bloom on the other side.

C(me,s!ton my wr!t,my snow.whlto dove,
Long timo you've been my pet, dear ouc,

Dut I taw a Llrd, a brayo brown bird,
On a dew wet branch na day begun.

Oil, the robin's bic.ist is red us a rose,
And I'll spread such a running tuarel

Ami tnti'h, who knows, that bruvo brown
bird,

My home and my lovo to slinre.
Toledo Blade.

DAY BY DAY.

A lllllo older every day',
A Utile nearer to tho close;

Nearer tho ending of the fray.
Nearer tho long repose.

Nearer tho time when o'er our head
Shall spring the blucwin and tbn eras.,

And fiiendsnill murmur, "lie is dead,"
As by our tomb they pas,.

Nearer the timo when we shall cast
An aiichnr.hy the mystic shore)

And soe ami feel and know, at last,
What wo could not before.

Aid how the years go rolling onl
How short tho blep to manhood's primo,

How ,con the gold of life is gone
luto the vaults of lime I

THE WITCH'S fill.
A curious, sleofy old yllligo U Adling- -

tune, In tho course of my r.mib'.lugs in
tho old disused burial ground I found nn
old stone, and on it I rend the words:

UAIUiAIU COKIiWALL.
Dons 1C20. Dun lflSO. aob CO teari.

IawUiIIv executed lor witchcralt.
I ii nuired of several pernons ns to the

hibtnry of this woman. Finally I fountl
an old woman who told me tho story

Old Birbara was triod.conrkmued, and
l.augtil, protisling Inucceiico to Hie last.
The litilcmouty lonnd iu btr possession
was used to bny that gravestone; nnd to
this day if ouy one v.tre bold etior.gh to
go to bcr ijravej.t midnight on the same
day of tlio ear on which sho was hanged
r.nd tay: 'Ii.irb.iru, I yon were
innocent," nt tho same time stretching
out a baud over Ibo gravo, sbo would
appear to him nnd place iu his hand n
talihtnaii.

Tbfs inllsman would bring good for--

tuno ns long ns ho relaiiied it, but nt
some limn iu hit life tho witch would re
turn to claim htr own.

f found mysill utmost unconsciously
wandering back through thenld burial
ground to tho witch's grave. Carelessly
pj uicing nt tho inscription, I was snr
pried lo find that veiy day was the 200th
nunivers.iryol her death.

The world nni wild nnd weird that
night when I stole forlh'frotn tho village.
Climbing tho low stone wall, I made my
way to that dark, dreary corner where
thenld witch reposed. By and lv the
village clock tolled 12. Mechanically I
strovo to spetl the word I had been
told, but my lips refused to form t

sdnuU.

Still I Mood, iu that auful, black.!
Icuce, chilled will, fear, until with n
misbty iffort I reached out my arm over
the grave atid grasped a hand.

It was only for nn instant not Hint,
for it was jerked away Ir, n twinkling
but long enough to feel how wiirm nud
Velvety it wag, nnd bow very small. I
cleared tho old wall nt n bound nnd was
out on tho moonlit road, walking toward
town. The touch of ilioss fingers thrilled
mo ns with nn eleclrio shock. Gradual
ly tho consciousness forced itself upon
me that I held s imetbiug in aiy clenched
bauds a ringlet with a flislung stone.
On reacbiug my room at the little inn I
sat down nud cxamiued tho ring.

It was curiously carved and massive.
The setting wis composed of severul
small colored stones set iu it circle about
a largo diamond, the name iuside, "Bar-
bara."

Fortune smiled upon ma from that
night. Two years of busy life bad passed
nud old Batbara'u tulUuiau vas still un-

reclaimed,
Do you believe In love nt first sight?

Well, if the first nppearnnce of Waller
man's sister had not conquered mt

the touch of hir baud wneu ebe ncl-- c

.rued her brother's friend would huw
enal.ived mo forever. Never I nd u touch
so thrilled ma since since I Ltdd (be
Mitch's haud in the' graveyard. The
stnie peculiar shook passed through me
and ilie memory of that spectral uighl
oame over me liken Huh.

The end a,m nbont llirough my risk-

ing Iheyouug lady if she believed in
ghosts,

'I suppose I sbonld," said she, laugh,
lug. "ooiiilditiug Uiy" experience."

I I implored mi explanation, and the rt--
' Uted the fcIlowloE story:

"It was about two years ago when n

party of twirls, just homo from eobool,

wero vldttltifi n friend down In tho ooun

try. Ouo of Ibo glrln had heard n foolish'

story about n wilcVa grnvc, nud sotno
nousenso nbont her nnnunl nppearntice
autl n talisman, nlid when I expressed

my Incredulity they braved me to put It

to the test. What is tho matter? Tho
place? A Hllle town called Adllngtuno.

1 Foolishly I oocepled lh,Ir challenge,

nud received a. terrible flight. I carried
out tho instructions, and stratched my

arm over her grave. It wn so dark I
could see nothing, but some one Mclzad

my band. 1 win to bonumbed with fear

that I could not cry out, but could only
fly through the lontly graveyard to where
uy trtmblitiR cotupahioiiB were awaiting

me In the field. It was a, foolish adven-

ture, for I felt ill, aud it coat me a valu
able ring which waa left me by uiy poor
Aunt Uatbara. 'For, her little name- -

sake,' she s.tld, when she cent It ncrcta
Ibo sen to me. Yon ste, tho ring was a

little lir;o for my fluger, nud was pulled
effby-- by "

'By mo," I interrupted, Inking the
lost ring from my pocket.

It wa time tor Barbara (I forgot lo
say lhat was htr nau c) to bo aturlled
now, I told my atory, nud. tinaliy, uoi
only cUtrcd to return the ring bat lo
give myself iulo the bargain. Sho took

both.

LOTTIE.
When Lotlio Gtov, having the oholce

hetweeu sleady, seuslble Gbarlis Handel
nnd nil erralio brother Jim, choso (he

Litter, ra iny poopl e thought sLo uiujt
have Inheti leave of her senses, and when,
contrary to all prophecies, he Battled
down to tho farm nud quito forsook the
tavern, tho general nm.uk was that of
courso it couldn't List long Lottie
seemed hapjvy; children came cud throve,
nnd after nwhilslho cooluesi that had
existed betweeu the two brothers passed
away, nnd the baolielor doctor took the
uucla's part iu the little household.

When the eldest boy was nearly 10

ye-ir-
s old, and Ihero were two lllllo girls

besides of 7 nud 3, ns well as A baby,
James Handel ouo morning declared his
intoullon of btijiug a certain piece cf
ground that adjoined hiu !nrm, the price
of l ich was S2.C00. He had tho money

in the haul: iu town, and that day be

declared ho would draw it and sctlU the
nfl'iir. With Ibis iulenlion ho set out
on horseback soon niter breakfast.

When evening came and the tea, which
hnd waited fur him nn hnnr, was over,
and tbn sun was setting, Mrs, Handel
grew very scjious. When her children
wero all asleep she went down into her
kitchen, nud sittiug upon the door slll
hid her face In her bauds.

Suddenly n voice critu in her onr:
"Why, Lottie, is anything the mallei?"
And, looking up, sho saw her brother- -

Charles leaning over the
gilo. And to her eyes be looked very
pile himself.

"Jim id not bomo yet " she said. "It
is ns though" she began, nnd stopped.
"If ho lay dead in that room thtro I sup
pose I should feel just so!'

"There's nothing the matter with

Jim," siid his brother. "I saw him
few bnurs ago. Perhaps, though, it
would uot be quite sjfe with so

much money nbcut bim. I'll go nud

hunt him Up."

Then Dr. Ilaudtl went nwny nnd Lot'
tie sat down again. When the gray
dawu broke bhe sat upon tho threshold
still, and knew that her forebodings had
been true. Her husband's horse hud
been found fastened iu the wood, nnd
there wero footsteps on tho soft ground
that seemed to indicate n slruggle. No
ono doubled that he would bo found

murdered in the 'woods near by: hut
though saarch was tusne.it was a year
before some one, felling trees nt some
distauco from tho spot wherd James
Handel's horse hsd been tied, found n

dead body covered with leaves and quito
unrecognizable.

Public opiulon, however, decided that
it was all llmt remained of James llandtl
nud as such it was buried.

Lottie wore her widow's cap nnd as
sumed n willow's rights over her pioptr-ty- .

Handel hod never ceastd to lovo
Lottie, no kuew also what no one eUe
kuow that her married life had been ft

disjppniulment. Vox, as the yo.tri
went by, Charlei began to leel n hepet
that Lottie cared something for him n

last. She had been n widow ten yearn;
surely there was nothing wrong in his
telling her his heart nt once.

One evening ho went ont to the old
farm with a purpose iu his heart. Ho
fouud Lotlio alone. The boys and their
sister had gone to singing school togeth-
er, lie told her tbat he loved her uud
bad always loTcd her, nnd asked her to
be his wife. And, rather by looks than
words, he teamed that, however it bad
been in the past, her heart was his at
last. Th en he sat beside her, and his
arm lay about her waist, and her head
upon his shoulder.

Then came a tapping upon tho window
pano. She arose and opened the door,
nnd saw the form of a man leaning up
against tbo door. She started back with
n shriek, for be walked past her iuto tho
room, nml she saw that it was her hus-

band Jim Handel. His hair was iron
gray and bis lace was bloated. He stag,
gered nud hlspe?ch uas think, but she
kuew him, and sa did bis btother Char-l- s

nt once.
All he said was ; "Well, hero I am

agiiu,''
' Then he spread himself upon the
lounge nod went to sleep.

His wife nud brother locked nt him
with bUuched. trrrnr-Kltirke- ii Inct-s- . At
lant the woman In rued tovard tbe man.
"Guod-by,- " he said, "find help us both,"

Afterward, when the boys, nnd girls
came home, tbe mother told them tbe
etraugnnevn tbat there father bad re-

turned. A peep at tb face on thslcnDgo

did not enosurngo them to hopo much
from his return.

The next morning Jim Handel was
dead. He never told of his adventures.

A year niter there was nqniet wedding
in the old farm house. Tho patient
physician'j loye at last mot with IU re
ward.

MAN OF AHDNDBED.

At twenty-on- o I woko one morning and
found myself on board n steamer, with
$1 in my pocket, on my way lo Vera
Cruz to tuka charge of a large gold mine
at SO, COO a year.

Wneu I got to tho mines they gave me
a warm reception, nud I carry the marks
of a shot in my eye, in my nose, nnd my
bicast, from the mountain bandits.

Soon afterward I started with sixteen
men nnd some Mexicans to engace in
placer mining on Soapberry Creek, in
the Apnehu couulry Not n week passed
iu which we wero uot attacked by tho
mtudcrous redskins, who some times
charged up to tho very walls of our
bluck-hous-

Alter working six months we started
for tbo City of Mexico with SiOO.000 In
in gold, Just before reaching the plain
I saw by ray glass that we were pursued
by a largo body of braves, eager for
scalps nud plunder. I set my men in

defile nnd wnilod. Before long the
Apache brayes iu their wnr-goa-

in Indian file. We held our
lire until Ihey wero within n hundred
feet, and then delivered n :nur1crous
volley. At first the lino recoiled llko a
wounded suake, but tbe next moment we
heard tho ApacLo The
braves urged forward their horses with
reckless conr.igo, and almost before we
could empty our second barrels tho red
meals were surging arouud us and
thrusting their spears ut us among the
rocks. It less time tbnn it takes to tell
it, wo hnd each fired a dozen shots or
more, and scarce ono missed its aim.
Thtro was soon n rampart of redskins.
coyered with the crimson dew of battle,
lying before ns. As soon as their assault
wavered, onr men charged through tbo
moke, nnd emptied a score more of

saddles.
For the first time in my Ufa I saw the

Apaches retreat without carryiug off

their dead, which is a point nf honor
with them. But some of our men, seiz-

ing the riderless horses, pursued them
half n mile or more.

I was brought to ft halt by a startling
incident. Suddenly ouo of the retreat- -

lug Indians turned bis horse and rode
toward us. I was ou tbe point of shoot-
ing him when, to my surprise, I saw nn
Apache turn und hnrl n tomahawk at tho
fugitive. I changed my aim and sent n

bullet idIo the second mark. The in-

serter was soon surrounded by onr men,
nud our surprise was redoubled by flnd- -

iug that osr ciptive was a white womau,
and that sho carried ou Ibo saddle before
her a child ol 10 years of ago or more.

We asked her if Ihero were any other
whito prisoners amoug the Indians. She
ohook her head, nnd falling on her
knees, began pouring forth thanks to
the Virgin nnd ourselvas for her deliver
nuco.

Our prisoner turned out to be lb9
diughter of n Mexican governor, who
had been carried oft by tbe Apaches in n
famous raid many years before and made
tbe wife of cue of their chiefs, who was
killed during the fight. But her daugh-

ter fcr tbo child turned ont to be n girl
u hat ft wonderful crefdure she was!

Sho might as well be called nature's dar-

ling, The child of the mountain, the
river and tbe desert, she hnd the grace
or the floating cloud nnd tbo charm of
the fawn disappearing iu the leafy
covert.

By the way, what n stickler my wife is
for faiklon bow eagerly she adopts the
lattst ripple in dress or nuunerl This
summer, ut S inttogo, Bhe had her hair
bleuobed, Well, my wife is no other
than this child of nature.

THE SCHOOL MASTER MARRIED
SISTER.

Knew Dick Mcflorkle! well, I swat!
The ornary lillle Thugl Au lie's got n

ranch on the Pecos, yo'i say, nn' popu
lar among Ibe cowboys. Great Gosh! I
knowd iiim when he was a
boy, He was n terror, I tell yon. We
was nt school together, me an' him.
Popular then? Well, no, not eneugh to
spile him. Why, wo boys just despised
htm. Wo ustcr.get np iu the night to
hate bim. You see it war Ibis way:
Tbo school master wanted to marry his
sister Dick's slsltr. Dick was rt

freckled-face- d nnd codfish-eye- ping
nn' lie never kuow'd his letsons, hut he
wasn't .licked au' thumped, norjimmed
up against tbe wall, nor batted on tbe
head with n frame of nn old slate. The
schoolmaster wanted to marry hU sister

"He was let sit with all tbe big girb,
an' 'go out' ns often as he wanted to.
Tbe little spike-haire- d cur conld come
late and fat nuts and champ apples in
school hours without one word of re
proof,, nn' when ho spilled ink ou the
floor bo didn't git ft belt on the ear
with n McGnfY' third reader. Oh,
no. The schoolmaster wanted to marry

his sister.
"How we hated that young hoodluml

We tried to lower Urn in tbe master's
estimation by putting up jobs on him.
Wo were guilly of dead loads of villainy
and injustice iu our attempts to make
tbe teacher turn on him, but it was nl- -

ways a cold day ior us, nnd wo never
succeeded, fur tbe schoolmaster wanted
to marry bis sister.

We couldn't see why tbe schoolmaster
sbonld take levenge ou our tender hides,
aud why we shnuld wear welts nud sears
while the Ignorant liondwcript, Mo- -

Corkle, would put nn airs over us, nu'
would wander tinging down the lane
with all bis imperfection on his red
bead, au' bring back tn thn master the
tono.li sapliues tbat were worn ont on
tbe jwkets of tin rett of us. He never

got a whack. Tho schoolmaster wanted
to marry his sister.

"I left tho school to help in camp on
n cattle round-up- , nn' it was about three
months before I came back. Tbe first
tl iug 1 siw when I got back to school
was tbo master wbalin' daylights outcn
McCorklo with the cover of nn atlas.
When he had used them tip nnd broko
the rnlcr, ho spit on bis hands, caught
Dick by the ears, and pouuded his head
against tbo map nf Asia. Then l o

pulled two handfnls of hair out of his
bead, nnd sent bim to sit down by the
window with tho broken pain whero the
snow was coming in.

' 1 could hardly believe ray eyes. I
sskel one of tho boys what was Ibo
meaning of this, and if it wasn't some
mistake.

"No, no,' saya ho 'this is regular
every doy. Tbo master whales Corkey
eight or ten times a day now, an' yesttr-di- y

bo bit bim with tbo Erglisb ltn-gna-

(unabridged) on the head unlil
th jat loosened the fillin' iu his teeth.
Didn't you know that tiie tcnooLMis- -

Trn MIRMED CIS SISTER.

"Dora Codicils."
nOW OLD rRASUUS DOCTORED CIS

rLEDOE.

A negro came before ft Justice of the
Peace nnd signed a pledge, promising to
give up the use of all intoxicating liqu-

ors. Ten days ailerward the Judge met
him, and, crcatly to his astonishment,
found bim a good deal under the influ-

ence of liquor. "Why, Erasmus," cried
the Judge, "God bless mel bow is this

nnd after your solemn affidavit, too?
You have broken your oath Erasmus.''

Not at all jedgo not at nil, sir,'
cried Erasmus, with alacrity. ''De y

stands ns when fust sworn and sub-

scribed to; but, betn' ns joj kuow,
jedgo, a man of Websterian education, I
have added n few trifling codicil to the
original document."

"Codicils, Erasmus! What do you
mean by codicili?-- '

"Well, jedge, I'll explain: I'll give
them codicils ti you in tbo regular or-

der. I've got de dockermeuts right here
and I'vo never let it go out of my bauds
siucs I got it," and Erasmus drew from
over his heart tbo precious- jraper. With
a graud flourish, be read

'Codicil de Fust Dis codicil is to
certify dat de meaniu' and intent of de
abova instermeut is hereby so far moder-fie- d

an' set aside as to allow de affiAUt to

do trifUing indulgence of one cocktail
beforo he goes to breakfast."

"Well, jodge," said Erasmus, lifting
his eyes from the paper, "dat codicil
appear thai to the requirement of de
subscriber for about to' days, den we
bad'' casting bis eyes upon tho paper:

' Codicil de Seo'un De above y

and codicil is hereby affirm' und
am Btill to remain in full fo'ca and effio'
'ceptln' sich sections au' purls of sec
tions, claws and parts of clawscs as
would cenflio' wid de allowance to do
nfilaut of a nppetizsr before each meal,
beiu' tree drinks per diem, ba desamo
more or less,"

Hero Erasmus agMn lifted bis eye3
from the document and explained as
follows.

' Ou dis last codicil ds subscriber ex-

isted iu tul'able comfort about fo' mo'
dajn, when it not beiog found to rise to
de bight of nil demands, I felt obliged
Jedge, to add

"Codicil do Third All de above
original dockerment nn' oodioils aro here-

by proclaimed to be of full fore' and
peryided tbat no part of dare con-

tents be so construed as to iuterfere wid
de inherin' right of de undersigned' af-

fiant nud codicilist to partake of some
bich suitable stimerlent as shall, iu his
judgment, be deemed uecesssry to be

decent nud proper arousiu' of de dor-ma- n'

energies of his physical and mental
coustilution."

"And is that tbo last of the codicils,
Eramns?"

"It is de finif, Jedge, It n ppenrs to
fill all de 'quiremeuts and is ckalto all
de mcrgeucies dat has yet arose."

(O.,) Bladc

THE DANOER QV IT.
Philadelphia Call: Tin-som- Dude I

happened to, aw, get hold of au Erie
papah aud I saw the funuient
thing in it too funny for nnj thing.

Tired Beauty Do tell it, then.
"Why, it was about a young lady at a,

little town called Ilarborcreek. It said
she dislocated her jaw while yawning.

Wasn't it stwangtl"
"Nothing strauge. I am snre. The

young gentleman of Harborcreek should
be talked to.''

"Weally, now, I cawn't see what you
are dwiving at, ye kuow,"

"One of them probably called on her
and stayed too late."

LUCK IN HORSESHOES.
Texas Silnugs: "I believe there is lack

in horseshoes."
"Nonsense 1"

"It's not nonsense. A friend of mine
whose wife is one of those g

woman'd rights females, nailed a horse,
shoe to tbo woodshed, and next day she
eloped with tbe hired man, and now her
butb.md is enjoying Ibe first holiday ho
has had in ten years." ,

THE P0I1IT dp"viEW.
Tbe PmUdelpbU Call; Baltimore

Belle I wonder who this Miss Nellie
Jones it?'1

Philadelphia Belle I never heard of
hor. Wh?

Baltimore Belle I see a Western

wiper says, "Mls Nellie Jones is tbe
prellirst girl iu New York."

Philadelphia Belle Iudeedl Let me
see. Wbioli poet vas it that said some.
thing about "damuing with faint
prulee"?

An exebaugn tut tuat'sorprlse par-

ties have gone ont of fashion. This will
be ue. id tbe Upubllcaus, and to Mr.
BUinolu particular.

Shlluh's Vllnlir.ar is what you need for
Uini Miration, Iin, of Appetite, ili2ilness
anil all symptoms of Dyspepsia. I'rlee lo
nnd73 cents per botllo. Sold by W. V. lhcry,
wei.siHiri, in. u. 1. Horn Lientgnion.

Croup.Wboopin? Cough and Bronchitis
Immcdlably relieved hy Bhlloli's Cure,
Sold by W. F. Uiery Welssport. Dr. C. T.
Horn Lehighton.

That hacking Cough can ba so quickly
cured by Shlluh's Cure. Wo guarantee It
8ol,l by W. F. Biery Welssport, Dr. C. T.
Horn Lehighlon.

Will vou suffer wllh Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shlluh's Vlullser is
guaranteed to cure voir. Sold by W. F.
Biery Welssport, Dr" 0. T. Hotn Lehighton.

Sleepless nights,inade mtscrablo by thut
tcrriblo cough Suiloh'e Cure Is tho remedy
tor yon. Sold by W. F. Uiery Woissport,
Dr. 0. T. Horn Lehighton.

Catarrh Cured,heallh and sweet breath
secured, by Shlluh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
nO cents. Nasal iiij-et- or free. Hold by W.
V Biery Welssport Dr. C. T. Horn Lehigh
ton.

For Inmo back, sido nr chest, use
Shiloh's Tornus Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Sold by W. V. Biery Welssport, Dr. C. T.
Horn Lehlghtun.

Shiloh's Cough end Consumplion Cure
Is sold by ua on n guarantee. It curus Con-
sumption. Sold bv W. K. Blcry Welssport,
Dr. 0. T. Horn LofilHitn.

The Inces'tnt talker may be of use
in tbe world, but there is n strong sus-

picion abroad that his principal seryice
to mankind is to illustrate tbo fact that
it doesn't nqulro much brains to make
a noiso iu tbo world.

Milk is going up, but it can't riso
any higher than its fountain head the
pump,

Drunkenness, or tho Liquor Habit, can ba
cared by administering Dr. Hainos'

Oolden Specific- -

It can bo given in a cup of coffee or tea
without tbe knowledge of the person taking
it, effecting a speudy and permanent cure,
whether tho patient I, a moderate drinker
0r an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of

drunkards haye been made temperate men
who have taken tho Golden Specific in their
coffco without their knowiedgo.and to day
believe they quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful cllects result from its
adminiitration. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
aud testimonials sent free.

Addre33,Goi.DEX Srccino Co.,
1S5 Raco St., Ciuciunall, 0

Two stylish New York girls have
learned to bake bread, and now soma
ono who doesn't care to liva any longet
is asked to come forward and snmpio tho
loaves.

One swallaw does not make n sum-

mer, but ono swallow dooj mako some-e- rr

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve-Th- e

best eaiye iu tno world firculs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rliuem.fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllhlands, corns
and all skin eruptions, and pisitively euro
piles, nr no py required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money ro

funded. Price 25 cants per box.

What unfortunate error was that of
lbs telegraph operator who, when Mr.
St John sent word to n friend that tbo
battle was won, mado him say: "Tho
bcttlo is ours."

You never miss tho milk till tho
pump runs dry.

Tha ills which flesh is heir to aro more
often due to Impurities In the blood than
Is goueraily suppose J. The purification of
this vital fluid enables the system to ward
off its worst enemies. Thero is no doubt
that Hood's Sarsnparillla is one of the best
blood purifiers iu the world, and wo feel

confident that those who give it a trial will
not be disappointed.

No explorer will ever reach the lop
of the North Pole it is too cold lo
climb. We advise our friends to go
armed for tbo prcse.it ns the author of
this is still nt large.

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to all.
J. A. Tuwney, esq.' a leading attorney of

winoua, iuiuu., writes: "Alter using It
for inure than three years. I take crrat
pleasure in stating that I regard Dr. King's
new uueuvery lor uonsumpiiou us, me best
remedy in the warld for roughs and colds.
It has never failed to cur the most severe
colds I have had, und invarably relieves the
pain in the chest."

Trial bottles of this sure cure for all
throat and lung diseases may be had tree
at Thomas urug store. Large sizo $1.

Professor Herbert has found the
frame of bird twelve feet tall iu Paris,
and tbe question now nrises, how did a

a Jersey mosquito oomo to waudor way
over there.

An Answer Wantod.
Can any one bring us a case of liver or

kidney complaint that Electric ditlers will
not speedily cure? Wo say they cannot, as
tboui-acd- or cases already permanently
cured and who uro daily rccnmniendlmt
Electric Bitters, will prove. Brigbt's di
sease, diabetes, weak back, or any urinary
complaiut quickly cured. They purify the
blood, regulate the bowels, end act directly
on the diseased parts. .yery bottle guar
anteed.

For sale at 50 cents a bottle at Thomas
drug store.

Larybouei went llhiug, fell into tbe
creek, and then went home aud told his
wife than he had been to a bank wet.
These awful warnings are altogether
thrown away upon some men.

Tone up ILe system by tho use of Ayer's
Sarssparills, It will make you feel Ilka a

new person. Thousands have found health
and relief from eufforlns by tbe use of this
great blood purifier when all other means
tailed.

Eight days, it is said, Is required to
out a diamond, but after a young lady
gets the diamonl it does not tako more

than three days to out her poor aeqialut
nuoes.

The renowned Dr. Clendennlng ssys one
third of all his dliiicllons showed signs of
heart disease) if you have it in any form,
use Dr. Graves' Heart RegutaDr. $1 per
bottle at druggist.

A New Jersey defaulter tried lo kill
himself after being iuformed of hie
crime. The news should have beeti
broken to him more gently, as ho had
probably not heard of It.

Woman loved to he loved. The ou-l-

noticeibld thiog about this faot U
that men encourage tbcui In it.

If, iu propor'ionto eiz ; nun could
holler ss loa i as a baby there would be
no telephone nseded ia this country.

SWW OH

tH23 Stiver R IBalTihiUi IFOR PAIN,CURES
nhO'Jinattsm,KGuraln!a,Sola(lca,

Lurnbajo, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Soro ThVont, welling. ApretnA, Brelece.iliirn., eild, Vt Jllics,

AJID ILL OTlltU UUD1LT rnu 1D irHrs.
SU by Drnaal.t. ami Dealer. tve,wkre Pin O..U a,

i: riIS.KI.E9 A. VnOfilXR CO.
UuaMN M A. V0 Iiuuam. Sta,CI. A.

For Something Very Nice in the Way ot
Ladies', Gent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

QO TO

Peter Heim,
epposlto the Publlo Sqnare, BANK Street,
Lehh(bton, where you will And a Largo and
l'ashlonable Stoek to select from at Lowest
Cash Prloes. Also, Ladles' and dent's

Boots aid Shoes He to Order

on sho notice. Best Material and Work.
mjnthtp cuaranteed. Prlees are fully a
Low as elsewhere. Your patronage Is v.r
cordially InrlleJ. y e,

DOES
WOF.DSSFUL

CURES OF
KIDKEYRISEASE3

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, ,o
Because it acts on the 1.1 VI! I!, BOWELS and-

KIDNEYS at the samn time.
Heoanao It eleanaos tlio syatem of thepoaaon

one humors th&t developo la Kidney end Vrl.
nary Dtseaaoo, XHllouancsa, Jaundloo, ConaUp-tlo-

rtlaa, or la Cnoumatiam, ITooreJfflA, Xfei
Toua Stsordars and all Tomato Complaints.

orsous moor or ims.
it V7UJ, mmm,? crnxs

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
nnd RHEUMATISM,

32y caueicg THUS ACTION cf all tho exseos
cod fuactlooa, thereby

CLE APJSSM3 tho BLOOD
rectorlngtllenorm&lvowcrto throw off disease,

TH0U3AKD3. OF OASES
of thA worst forms of thoso tArrlbla disMtms
liavft bdcii uuicUy roUovod, an.U in a abort Usm

PERFECTLY CURED,
nucx, i. liquid on. onr. sold nt dhuggxsts.

Dry cm bo eent by man.
WELLS, r.lCKAlir30K s Co., Kurlizifftoa, U
0 StfbJ ujip frr Diary Almtatvi f lKi,

For Bargains in

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Notions
CarpetB

Silverware,
Queensware,

Groceries,
At., OO TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St , Lehighton.

May 10, mt--

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases, Cores, 12rylM
las, Kczcmn, lllotcliee, ltllifrrrorni, lo-mo- rs,

Carbuncles, Hulls, uud KriipUnna
or the MUlii, aro the direct result cf it
inipuro state or tho blood.

To cure theso disease the blood must l

purified, and restored to a healthy aud na-

tural coii'lltlou. Avcn's Saus.wahilla bxa
for over forty years been recognized l.y emi-

nent medical authorities as tbo moat pow-

erful blood purlflor in existence. It Irete
the sj6tem from nil foul humors, emu-h- e

and strengthens the blood, removes nil trace a
of mercurial treatment, and piovet lUelf m

conipleto master of all scrotuluiu disir.cea.

A Jtcccnt Cure or Scrofulous Sore.
"Somo months ago I was troubled nl'ti

scrofulous sorus (ulcers) on my legs. 'lht
limbs were badlysnollcn aud inruuutd. ai. I

the soros discharged laigo cuauttitia of
oirensive matter. Kvcry reim-d- 1 lr, I
failed, until 1 used Avcu's Sausai'ARiLi, ,
or which I liato uow taken three bottler,
with tho result that tbo sores mo btaie ,
and my general health greatly liuiuotei .
I feel ery grateful for tho good jow
medlclno has ilous me.

Yours respectfully, Mns. AKS O'BntAK"
Ui Sullivan St., New York, June XI, .

C37" All persons Interested are Intlteet
tn rait on .lire. O'ltrlam lilso upon tlM
ltev.Z. P. M lldeonH Eait 64tli blree .
Kevr York City, Ttho will take iilenenrt
in leiitlfylnn to tho vtoiidorrnl efflrarj i.
Ayor'a hureHparlllu, not only In tlie rii i
or tills ludy, hut lu Ills ciwn caeo uml
many others within his knowledge.

The n irrirer on the Boiton Jltrnht,
It. W, Hall, of Jioclutter, A.., writes, ,1ul
T, lMJi

" Having suffered severely for some vears
with Kozeina, und having failed to II nd teller
from oilier reiuedioe. I hattt made ua. during
the pat tbreo inouiha, uf Avcu's Sahkapa.
HILLA, which baa etTectrd a roic cure.
I consider It n uiagutuceiit remedy for ail
blood diseases."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the actlou of the
dlgeetlvo aud assimilative organs, renews
and strengthens the vital force., and speedily
cures Htieumntlsiii, Neuralgia, Itheumav-tl- e

Gout, Catarrh, General Debility, and
all disease arising fioni an Impoverished or
corrupted ooudlilouof the Hood, and a neak.
etied vitality.

1(1 Incomparably the cheapest blood modi,
elue, on account of Its concentrated strength,
aud great (.ou er over disease,

rnri'AiisD ur
Dr.J.C.AyeroVCo.ILowell,Mas9.
Soli by all Drurgleis; price I, six bottle,

for $3.


